
These documents have been developed to bring clarity to the expectations set by the NJ DOE. They should not
be regarded as meeting minimal or maximal expectations but rather as one example of a document that meets
the conditions set in code as outlined below.

Content Area Theatre Arts Grade Level K-2

Standard Grade Level Expectations (Gtt)iZ’. ktW
1. Create 1. Identify basic elements of theatre and describe their use in a variety of theatrical

performances. 1.1.2.C.1

2. Express stage directions, areas of the stage, basic stage movements, and parts of a
script using correct theatre terms (e.g., setting, costumes, plot, theme, etc.).
1.1.2 C. 2

2. Perform 1. Distinguish between character, actors, and the self by demonstrating respect for personal
space, creative movement, and pantomime skills while interacting with others in creative
drama and storytelling. 1.1.2,C.3

2. Distinguish between characters, actors, and the self by demonstrating respect for personal
space, creative movement and pantomime skills while interacting with others in creative
drama and storytelling. 1.1.2.C.3

3, Critically Respond 1. Observe the basic arts elements in performances and exhibitions and use them to formulate
objective assessments of artworks in theatre. 1.4.2.B.1

2. Apply the principles of positive critique in giving and receiving response to performances.
1.4.2. B. 2



UnitTitlesLengthofUnit/ContactHours

FundamentalsandBasicsofTheatre2weeks/ongoing

CreativeExpression2weeks/ongoing

HistoricalandCulturalContext2weeks/ongoing

AestheticValuing2weeks/ongoing

;ontentArea:DanceEssentialQuestions:
1.Howdoesobservingpeoplehelpyoucreatecharacters?
2.HOwdoactorsmovetoexpressanemotion?

3.Howarecostumesdifferentfromeverydayclothes

4.Whatarethesimilaritiesbetweenyourfamilyandfamiliesfoundinstories?

5.Doallstorieshaveabeginning,middleandendstructure?

6.Whyisplotimportanttoastory?

7.Whyarepropsimportant?

8.Whatmakestheatreauniqueexperience?

9.Whyisstagespacenecessary?

10.Howdoesaperformer’svocalqualityandmovementconveyamessage

aboutacharacter?

11.Whyisisnecessarytolookatdifferentperspectivesofastory?

12.Howareperformersimpactedbyfeedback?

13.Howcandifferentmembersofanaudiencehavedifferentreactionstos

dramatization?

14.Whenmightacriticallowtheirfeelingstoimpacthowtheyevaluatea

dramatization?



15. Why are there so many plots that revolve around community and family
stories?

nterdisciplinary Connections Respond to dramatic performances while developing and understanding, calling upon
acquaintance with theatre based vocabulary and reference to works from a variety of
:ultures and historical periods.
‘erceive theatre performances from a structural, historical , cultural and aesthetic
)erspectiveS.
Jnderstand how various types of theatre skills and styles are related.

ore Instructional Materials 3cripted works as needed
ncluding digital tools :acili with open space and stage

‘rops as needed



CenturyThemesand(9.2)Forinformationrelatedtothe12CareerReadyPracticesfollowthelinkbelow.

WillsItto:/zwww.state.n..us/education!cccs/2O14icareer/CareerReadyPractices.o

DRP2.Applyappropriateacademicandtechnicalskills.

DRP4.Communicateclearlyandeffectivelyandwithreason.

DRP6.Demonstratecreativityandinnovation.

DRP8.Utilizecriticalthinkingtomakesenseofproblemsandpersevereinsolving

hem.

)RP12.Workproductivelyinteamswhileusingcultureglobalcompetence.

LIEducationalTechnology:orNJTechnologyStandards8.1and8.2followthelinkbelow.

L2TechnologyEducation,itto://www.state.ni,us/education/cccs/2014ltech/8.odf

Engineering,Design,and8.1.2.A.2:Createadocumentusingawordprocessingapplication.

omputationalThinking
-L1.2.A.4:Demonstratedevelopmentallyappropriatenavigationskillsinvirtual

nvironments.
‘rogramming

.....

[11.2.C.1:Engageinavarietyofdevelopmentallyappropriatelearningactivitieswith

tudentsinotherclasses,schools,orcountriesusingvariousmediaformatssuchas

)nlinecollaborativetools,andsocialmedia.
I.1.2.D.1:DigitalCitizenship



‘acing Guide ‘late if a course/class is full year or partial year and how that relates to the provided
Zacing Guide.

\ssessments .ncally developed assessments should be referenced here, example of assessments
vill need to be provided during a OSAC visit.
Evidence outcomes could include:
students demonstrating the ability to:

1. Imitate or create people, creatures, or things based on observation using
body and facial expression

2. Demonstrate the ability to follow a simple set of steps in a dramatic task.
3. Use body and voice to demonstrate knowledge of holidays and other cultural

events.



4,Describethedifferencebetweentheatreandreallife

5.Retellthroughdramaandvoicetheplotofashortstoryandhighlightthe

beginning,middleandendusingmovementandvoice.

6.Useappropriatetheatrevocabularytocritiquealiveperformance

7.Improvisetocreateoriginalcharactersandenvironmentsfromanexisting

worksuchasafairytale,folktale,orstory.

Differcntiation/Accommodations/Modificafions

GiftedandTalentedngIishLanguageLearnersStudentswithDisabilitiesStudentsatRiskofSchool
Failure



appropriate accommodations, ,lodifications for Classroomcontent, process, product ilodifications for Classroom
nstructional adaptations, and/or ‘air visual prompts with verbal

md learning environment)
,odifications as determined by the IEP

)resentations4odifications for r504 team)
Extension Activities lomeworklAssignments

sk students to restateflodifications for Classroom
nformation, directions, andDonduct research and Aodified Assignments ‘air visual prompts with verbal
issignments.rovide presentation of resentations

ultural topics. dative Language Translation

epetition and and practicepeer, online assistive sk students to restate)ebate topics of interest / echnology, translation device, nformation, directions, and
odel skills / techniques to be

ultural importance. )ilingual dictionary) ssignments.

\uthentic listening and Extended time for assignment epetition and and practice
Extended time to complete class

eading sources that ompletion as needed

iork
)rovide data and support

Aodel skills / techniques to beor speaking and writing ighlight key vocabulary
nastered.

‘rovide copy of classnotes
)rompts. Jse graphic organizers

Extended time to complete class
‘referential seating to be mutually

Exploration of art and/or
york

letermined by the student and
rtists to understand

eacher
ociety and history.

‘rovide copy of classnotes

tudent may request to use a‘referential seating to be mutually
omputer to completenchor Activities

letermined by the student and
iteacher)se of Higher Level

Establish expectations for correctuestioning Techniques
;tudent may request to use a

pelling on assignments.omputer to complete‘rovide assessments at a
issignments.

Extra textbooks for home.ugher level of thinking

Establish expectations for correct
pelling on assignments.



tudentmayrequestbookson

Extratextbooksforhome.ape/CD/digitalmedia,as

wailableandappropriate.

tudentmayrequestbookson

ape!CD/digitalmedia!as\ssignapeerhelperintheclass

vailableandappropriate.;etting

ssignapeerhelperintheclassrovideoralremindersandcheck

ettingtudentworkduringindependent

yorktime

‘rovideoralremindersandcheck

tudentworkduringindependent\ssiststudentwithlongandshort

yorktimeermplanningofassignments

ssiststudentwithlongandshortEncouragestudenttoproofread

ermplanningofassignmentsassignmentsandtests

Encouragestudenttoproofread‘rovideregularparent]school

ssignmentsandtests;ommunication

‘rovideregularparent!schoolFeacherswillcheck/signstudent

ornmunicationagendadaily

eacherswillcheck/signstudent5tudentrequiresuseofother

igendadailyssistivetechnologydevice

;tudentrequiresuseofotherodiflcationsforHomeworkand

[ssistivetechnologydevice\ssignments
Extendedtimetocomplete

ilodificationsforHomeworkssignments.

ndAssignments

Extendedtimetocomplete5tudentrequiresmorecomplex

[ssignments.ssignmentstobebrokenupand



tudent requires more complex
[ssignments to be broken up and
xplained in smaller units, with

york to be submitted in phases.

‘rovide the student with clearly
.tated (written) expectations and
Irading criteria for assignments.
mplement RAFT activities as they
ertain to the types / modes of
ommunication (role, audience,
ormat, topic).

flodifications for Assessments
Extended time on classroom tests
nd quizzes.

tudent may take/complete tests
n an alternate setting as needed.

estate, reread, and clarify
lirections/question 5

)istribute study guide for
lassroom tests.

Establish procedures for
iccommodations / modifications
or assessments.

xplained in smaller units, with
york to be submitted in phases.

‘rovide the student with clearly
tated (written) expectations and
rading criteria for assignments.
mplement RAFT activities as they
)ertain to the types / modes of
ommunication (role. audience.
ormat, topic).

for Assessments
on classroom tests

.tudent may take/complete tests
n an alternate setting as needed.

estate, reread, and clarify
I irections/q uestions

)istribute study guide for
lassroom tests.

Establish procedures for
iccommodations / modifications
or assessments.

4odiflcations
Extended time
nd quizze&





These documents have been developed to bring clarity to the expectations set by the NJ DOE. They should not
be regarded as meeting minimal or maximal expectations but rather as one example of a document that meets
the conditions set in code as outlined below.

j Content Area Theater Arts Grade Level j 3-S

Standard Grade Level Expectations (GLE)
1. Create 1. Create original plays using script-writing formats that include stage directions and technical

theatrical elements, demonstrating comprehension of elements of theatre and story
construction. - 1.3.5.C.1

2. Assess the application of the elements of art and principles of design in dance, music, theatre,
and visual artworks using observable, objective criteria. - 1.4.5.B.1

2. Perform 1. Demonstrate how active listening skills, vocal variety, physical expression, stage business,
sensory recall, concentration, and focus affect meaning in scripted and improvised
performances. - 1.3.SC.2

2. Demonstrate how art communicates ideas about personal and social values and is inspired by
an individual’s imagination and frame of reference (e.g., personal, social, political, historical
context). - 1.4.5.A.3

3. Critically Respond 1. Interpret the relationship between the physical and vocal choices and an audience’s
perception of character development by identifying examples of vocal variety, stage business,
concentration, and focus. - 1.1.5.C.2

2. Evaluate the characteristics of a well-made play in a variety of scripts and performances. -

2.1.5.C.1

3. Explain the function of sensory recall and apply it to character development. - 1.1.5.C.4
4. Analyze the use of technical theatrical elements to identify how time, place, mood, and

theme are created. - 1.1.5.C.3



5.Recognizeworksofdance,music,theatre,andvisualartasareflectionofsocietalvaluesand

beliefs.-1.2.5.A.1

6.Makeinformedaestheticresponsestoartworksbasedonstructuralarrangementandpersonal,

cultural,andhistoricalpointsofview,-1.4.5.A.2

UnitTitlesLengthofUnit/ContactHours

FundamentalsandBasicsofTheater2Weeks

CreativeExpression2Weeks

HIstoricalandCulturalContext2Weeks

Aestheticvaluing2Weeks

ontentArea:TheaterEssentialQuestions:
Howdoesyourvoicechangewhenyourfeelingschange?

Howdoesyoubreathchangeasyouremotionschange?

Whatdoyouneedtoknowaboutacharacterbeforeyoucanbringhimorhertolife?

Whatwouldyoulikeyouraudiencetoknowaboutyourcharacter?

Whatisabelievablecharacter?
Howcanchangingone’senunciation,projection,diction,andtoneimpactthewaythe

audienceseesthecharacter?

Howdifferentstageandbodypositionsimpacttheimagethatisbeingcreated?

Whydodramaandtheaterpractitionersusestagedirections?

Whyarestagedirectionsimportant?

Howdoestheaudience’sresponsetoaperformancealterthewayitisperformed?



What makes a story dramatic?
What elements are essential in making a good drama?
What knowledge is necessary to design a scene?
How does one develop appropriate criteria to critique?
Why is feedback important?
How can you use feedback as a helpful tool?
How has theater impacted historical events?

Interdisciplinary Respond to artworks with developing understanding. calling upon acquaintance with
onnections vorks of art from a variety of cultures and historical periods.

Perceive artworks from structural, historical, cultural, and aesthetic perspectives.
Understand how various types of arts knowledge and skills are related within and
icross the arts disciplines.

ore Instructional Materials Scripted works as needed
ncluding digital tools Facility with open space

Projector and speakers for visual/audio recordings



jSt
CenturyThemesand(9.2)Forinformationrelatedtothe12CareerReadyPracticesfollowthelinkbelow.

killsittp./!www.state.ni.us/education!cccs/2014/career/CareerReadyPractices.cdf

•CRP2.Applyappropriateacademicandtechnicalskills.

•CRP4.Communicateclearlyandeffectivelyandwithreason.

•CRP6.Demonstratecreativityandinnovation.

•CRP7.Employvalidandreliableresearchstrategies.

•CRP8.Utilizecriticalthinkingtomakesenseofproblemsandperseverein

solvingthem.
•CRP9.Modelintegrity,ethicalleadershipandeffectivemanagement.

•CRP12.Workproductivelyinteamswhileusingculturalglobalcompetence.

1.1EducationalTechnology:orNJTechnologyStandards8.1and8.2followthelinkbelow.

1.2TechnologyEducation,iltp:/iwvJw.state.ni.us/educat;on/cccs!2O14:tech/8.Q!.f

Engineering,Design,and•8.1.8.A.2Createadocument(e.g.newsletter,reports,personalizedlearning

omputationalThinking
-plan,businesslettersorflyers)usingoneormoredigitalapplicationstobe

‘rogramming
critiquedbyprofessionalsforusability.

•8.1.8.D.2Demonstratetheapplicationofappropriatecitationstodigital

content.
•8.1.8.D.3DemonstrateanunderstandingoffairuseandCreativeCommons

tointellectualproperty.



acing Guide This course will be offered on a marking period I semester basis. Each unit within the
lass will be approximately 2 weeks.

ssessments Teacher Observation
• Use a variety of vocal tones and breath control to create a characters

feelings and mood.
• Use basic analysis skills to perform a character within a scene.
• Performance rubrics
• Performance task checklist

Self-Assessment
• Journal entries
• Self reflection - Mapping ones journey
• Critique a performance of script using pre-developed criteria.

Peer Assessment
• Pair-share
• Peer evaluation and observation
• Critique a performance of script using pre-developed criteria.

Teacher Assessment
• Performance rubrics
• Performance task checklist



Differentiation/Accommodations/Modifications

Note:Eachdistrictshouldreviewthevariousstralegiesnotedbelowanddeterminewhichareapplicablefortheirpopulationwithin

variedgradelevelsandlanguagesandmakeedilswhereneeded.

GiftedandTalented

iALTERNATE
EARNING

CTlVlTlE5IIJNlTS:
)pportunitiesto
ursuealternate

ictivitiespermit
tudentstoengagein
iewlearningand
ivoidtheboredomof
epeatinginstruction
runnecessary

)racticeinskills
ilreadymastered.
•INDEPENDENT
3TUDY:Students
;onductcarefully
lanned,self-directed
esearchprojects
arefullymonitoredby
heteacher.
‘rerequisitesinclude
nstructionin
ield-basedandlibrary

•Studentswillbe
;upportedaccordingtothe
ecommendationsfor“can
b’s”asoutlinedbyWIDA-

ittps://www.wida.us!standa
dsICAN_DOsI

•Thestudents’needswillbe
iddressedonanindividual
mdgradelevelusinga
rarietyofmodalities.
ccommodationswillbe
nadeforthosestudentswho
medextratimetocomplete
issignment.
•Adjustormodifythe
jeneraleducationprogram
nabIingstudentswith
bisabilitiestoparticipatein
mdbenefitfromlearning
ictivitiesandexperiences
)asedonthecorecurriculum
ontentstandardsand
bemonstrateunderstanding
mdapplicationofthe
:ontentstandards.”These
nodificationsmaybethose
dentifiedasbestpractice.

•Eachpupilmanifestshisor
ierlearningabilities,

StudentsatRiskofSchool
Failure

iThestudents’needswillbe
iddressedonanindividual

mdgradelevelusinga
,arietyofmodalities.

EnglishLanguageLearnersStudentswithDisabilities



esearch skills, the earning style, and learning
cientific method, and references in a unique way.
)ther authentic types onsequently, the type of
)f inquiry. adaptations needed and the
• ADVANCED wogram in which the
}IINKING idaptations will be
‘ROCESSES: mplemented are determined
ssignments in all ndividually within the IEP or
urriculum areas i04 planning processes.
;hould emphasize i The adaptations for the arts
iigher-level thinking :lassroom are instructional
kills such as is well as physical. Some
;ynthesis, analysis, adaptations may structure
md evaluation. ;tudents’ learning in an
• GUEST SPEAKERS I xplicit and systematic way,
)ANCE Studios: ncluding presenting and
Jniversity faculty, )rganizing instruction. An
)arents, business and xample of instructional
ndustry leaders, or adaptation may be placing
ther teachers in jreater emphasis on
pecific areas can oundation skills. Examples
rovide information on )f physical demands include

opics beyond the lexterity, flexibility, use of a
eacher’s expertise. ‘ariety of tools and
• MENTORS naterials, and safety
INTERNSHIPS: Both :onsiderations. For these
nentors and easons, it is essential that
nternships allow he arts teacher understand
tudents to interact he nature of the student’s
vith adult experts in usability and access the



ieldsofmutualndividualeducation

nterestandincreaserogram.

iwarenessofpotential
:areers.Mentorsact
isrolemodels.
•ALTERNATE
ESOURCES:This
:ategorymayinclude
naterialsfroma
iighergradelevelor
iccesstobusiness,
iniversity,and
ommunityresources
uchaslaboratories,
ibraries,and
omputerfacilities.

•EXCHANGE
‘ROGRAMS:Students
ittendschoolsina
lifferentcommunityor
ountrytoenrich

?ducational
?xperiences.



content process, product dlodifications for Classroom appropriate accommodations, Iodifications for Classroom
nstructional adaptations, and/or ‘air visual prompts with verbal

nd learning environment)
codifications as determined by the IEP

odifications for r 504 team) resentations
Extension Activities lomework/Assignments

sk students to restate.lodifications for Classroom
Donduct research and ilodified Assignments ‘air visual prompts with verbal nformation, directions, and
)rovide presentation of

,resentations issignments.
;ultural topics. ative Language Translation

peer, online assistive Ssk students to restate epetition and and practice
Design surveys to echnology, translation device, nformation, directions, and;enerate and analyze data ilingual dictionary) ssignments. )Iodel skills / techniques to be
o be used in discussion.

nastered
Extended time for assignment epetition and and practice)ebate topics of interest / ornpletion as needed Extended time to complete classultural importance.

yorkilodel skills / techniques to be
lighlight key vocabulary nastereduthentic listening and se graphic organizers ‘rovide copy of classnoteseading sources that

Extended time to complete classrovide data and support
‘referential seating to be mutuallyiorlcor speaking and writing
ieterrnined by the student andrompts.
eacher‘rovide copy of classnotes

Exploration of art and/or
3tudent may request to use a‘referential seating to be mutuallyirtists to understand
omputer to completeletermined by the student andociety and history.
[ssignments.eacher

mplement RAFT Activities Establish expectations for correcttudent may request to use ais they pertain to the types pelling on assignments.
modes of communication omputerto complete

issignments.role audience, format,
Extra textbooks for home.opic).

Establish expectations for correct
pelling on assignments.\nchor Activities



tudentmayrequestbookson

JseofHigherLevelExtratextbooksforhome.ape/CD/digitalmedia,as

)uestioningTechniqueswailableandappropriate.

tudentmayrequestbookson

‘rovideassessmentsataape/CD/digitalmedia:as\ssignapeerhelperintheclass

Hgherlevelofthinkingvailableandappropriate.;etting

ssignapeerhelperintheclass‘rovideoralremindersandcheck

etting;tudentworkduringindependent

yorktime

‘rovideoralremindersandcheck

tudentworkduringindependent\ssiststudentwithlongandshort

yorktimeermplanningofassignments

ssiststudentwithlongandshortEncouragestudenttoproofread

ermplanningofassignmentsissignmentsandtests

Encouragestudenttoproofreadregularparent]school

ssignmentsandtestsommun,catjon

‘rovideregularparent]schoolFeacherswillcheck/signstudent

:ommunicationgendadaily

eacherswillcheck/signstudent3tudentrequiresuseofother

igendadaily3ssistivetechnologydevice

tudentrequiresuseofother‘lodificationsforHomeworkand

issistivetechnologydevice55ignT11ents

Extendedtimetocomplete

llodificationsforHomeworkissignments.

ndAssignments

Extendedtimetocompletetudentrequiresmorecomplex

issignments.issignmentstobebrokenupand



itudent requires more complex
ssignments to be broken up and
xplained in smaller units! with
york to be submitted in phases.

‘rovide the student with clearly
tated (written) expectations and
rading criteria for assignments.

mplement RAFT activities as they
ertain to the types / modes of
ommunication (role. audience.
ormat, topic).

dlodifications for Assessments
Extended time on classroom tests
nd quizzes.

3tudent may take/complete tests
n an alternate setting as needed.

estate, reread, and clarify
Ii rection s/questions

)istribute study guide for
.lassroom tests.

Establish procedures for
iccommodations / modifications
or assessments.

xplained in smaller units, with
york to be submitted in phases.

rovide the student with clearly
tated (written) expectations and
rading criteria for assignments.

mplement RAFT activities as they
‘ertain to the types / modes of
‘ommunication (role, audience,
ormat, topic).

lodifications
Extended time
md quizzes.

;tudent may take/complete tests
n an alternate setting as needed.

?estate, reread, and clarify
Ii rections/q uestions

)istribute study guide for
lassroom tests.

Establish procedures for
iccommodations / modifications
or assessments.

for Assessments
on classroom tests





These documents have been developed to bring clarity to the expectations set by the NJ DOE. They should not
be regarded as meeting minimal or maximal expectations but rather as one example of a document that meets
the conditions set in code as outlined below.

Content Area Theater Grade Level 68 I

Standard Grade Level Expectations (GLE)
Create I. Map historical innovations in theatre that were caused by the creation of new technologies. -

1.1.8.C.1

2. Create short dramatizations in selected styles of theatre, such as: melodrama, vaudeville, and
musical theatre. - 1.3.S.C.1, 1.3.8.C.2

Perform 1. Participate in improvisational and/or scripted activities, demonstrating an understanding of
theatrical skills and context. -1.3.8.C.1, 1.3.8.C.2

2. Determine the effectiveness of various methods of vocal, physical, relaxation, and acting
techniques used in actor training. - 1.1.8.C.2

Critically Respond 1. Analyze the structural components of a variety of plays and performances from different
cultures and different eras. - 1.1,8.C.1

2. Differentiate the theatrical traditions of cultures across the world. - 1.4.8A.3
3. Interpret symbolism and metaphors in various works. - 1.4.8.A.5
4. Explain how cultural influences affect the content or meaning of works of theatre. - 1.4.8.A.1
5. Identify examples of how theatre, television, and film can influence or be influenced by politics

and culture. - 1.1.8.D.1

6. Differentiate among vocal rate, pitch, and volume, and explain how they affect articulation,
meaning, and character. - 1.1.8.C.3



7.Definetheareasofresponsibility(e.g.,actor,director,producer,scenic,lighting,costume,

stagehand,etc.)andnecessaryjobskillsofthefrontandback-of-housemembersofatheatre

company.-1.1.8.C.4

8,Evaluatetheeffectivenessofaworkofartbydifferentiatingbetweentheartist’stechnical

_______________________

proficiencyandthework’scontentorform.-1.4.8.B.1

UnitTitlesLengthofUnit/ContactHours

FundamentalsandBasicsofTheater2Weeks

CreativeExpression2Weeks

HistoricalandCulturalContext2Weeks

AestheticValuing2Weeks

DontentArea:TheaterEssentialQuestions

Whatrolesareintegralincomposingandperformingtheaterproductions?

Howdosocial,cultural,geographical,andhistoricalelementsinfluencetheater?

owdovocalattributesaffectelementsofthetheaterpiece?

-lowdocharactertraitsandfeelingsimpactanactor’sperformance?

Whatarethevaryingpurposesoftheater?

-lowdostyles,trends,andmovementsvaryacrossculturesandhistoricaleras?

lowdoshiftsinsocietalnorms,beliefs,orvaluesimpactmessagesandthemesin

heater?
Nhatelementsshouldbeconsideredincritiquingtheeffectivenessofaworkor

)erformance?



nterdisciplinary Connections espond to artworks with developing understanding. calling upon acquaintance with
Norks of art from a variety of cultures and historical periods.
krceive artworks from structural, historical, cultural, and aesthetic perspectives.
nderstand how various types of arts knowledge and skills are related within and
cross the arts disciplines.

ore Instructional Materials kripted works as needed
ncluding digital tools :acility with open space

kojector and speakers for visual/audio recordings

1” Century Themes and (9.2) For information related to the 12 Career Ready Practices follow the link below.
kills ittp://www.state.nj.us/education/cccs/201 4/career/CareerReadyPractices.pdf

. CRP2. Apply appropriate academic and technical skills.

. CRP4. Communicate clearly and effectively and with reason.

. CRP6. Demonstrate creativity and innovation.

. CRP7. Employ valid and reliable research strategies.

. CRP8. Utilize critical thinking to make sense of problems and persevere in
solving them.

. CRP9. Model integrity, ethical leadership and effective management.

. CRP12. Work productively in teams while using cultural global competence.



3.1EducationalTechnology:orNJTechnologyStandards8.1and8.2followthelinkbelow.

3.2TechnologyEducation,IttIY//www,state.ni.us/educatiOn/cccsf2Ol4/tech/812d11

Engineering,Design,and•8.1.8.42Createadocument(e.g.newsletter,reports,personalizedlearning

omputationalThinking
-plan,businesslettersorflyers)usingoneormoredigitalapplicationstobe

‘rogramming
critiquedbyprofessionalsforusability.

•8.1.8.D.2Demonstratetheapplicationofappropriatecitationstodigital

content.
•8.1.8.D.3DemonstrateanunderstandingoffairuseandCreativeCommons

tointellectualproperty.

‘acingGuideFhiscoursewillbeofferedonamarkingperiodIsemesterbasis.Eachunitwithinthe

:lasswillbeapproximately2weeks.

\ssessmentsncallydevelopedassessmentsshouldbereferencedhere,exampleofassessments

villneedtobeprovidedduringaOSACvisit.

Self-Assessment
.Journalentries
.Selfreflection-Mappingonesjourney

PeerAssessment
.Pair-share
.Peerevaluationandobservation

TeacherAssessment
.Lessontaskchecklist

.Performancetaskchecklist



Gifted and Talented

i ALTERNATE
.EARNING
CTlVITIESIUN ITS:
)pportunities to
wrsue alternate
ictivities permit
tudents to engage in
lew learning and
ivoid the boredom of
epeating instruction
r unnecessary

)ractice in skills
ilready mastered.
• INDEPENDENT
5TUDY: Students
:onduct carefully
,lanned, self-directed
esearch projects
arefully monitored by
he teacher.
‘rerequisites include
nstruction in
ield-based and library

• Students will be
upported according to the
ecommendations for “can
Jo’s” as outlined by WIDA -

ittps:I/www.wida.uslstanda
dsICAN_DOs/

Students with Disabilities

i The students’ needs will be
ddressed on an individual
nd grade level using a
rariety of modalities.
ccommodations will be
nade for those students who
ieed extra time to complete
tssignment.
• Adjust or modify the
jeneral education program
,nabling students with
fisabilities to participate in
md benefit from learning
ictivities and experiences
ased on the core curriculum

ontent standards and
Jemonstrate understanding
md application of the
;ontent standards.” These
nodifications may be those
dentified as best practice.
i Each pupil manifests his or
ier learning abilities,

Students at Risk of School
Failure

•The students’ needs will be
mddressed on an individual
md grade level using a
‘ariety of modalities.

Differentiation/Accommodations/Modifications
Each district should review the various strategies noted below and determine which are applicable for their population within

varied grade levels and languages and make edits where needed.

English Language Learners



esearchskills,theearningstyle,and(earning

cientificmethod,and)referencesinauniqueway.

)therauthentictypesonsequently,thetypeof

finquiry.daptationsneededandthe

iADVANCEDrograminwhichthe

HlNKlNGdaptationswillbe

‘ROCESSES:mplementedaredetermined

ssignmentsinallndividuallywithintheIEPor

urriculumareas04planningprocesses.

houldemphasizeiTheadaptationsforthearts

iigher-levelthinkinglassroomareinstructional

killssuchasiswellasphysical.Some

ynthesis,analysis,idaptationsmaystructure

ndevaluation.tudents’learninginan

iGUESTSPEAKERSIxplicitandsystematicway,

)ANCEStudios:ncludingpresentingand

iniversityfaculty,rganizinginstruction.An

arents,businessandxampleofinstructional

ndustryleaders,oradaptationmaybeplacing

)therteachersinreateremphasison

pecificareascanoundationskills.Examples

rovideinformationon)fphysicaldemandsinclude

opicsbeyondtheJexterity,flexibility,useofa

eacher’sexpertise.,arietyoftoolsand

iMENTORSnaterials,andsafety

INTERNSHIPS:Bothonsiderations.Forthese

nentorsandeasons,itisessentialthat

nternshipsallow:heartsteacherunderstand

tudentstointeract:henatureofthestudent’s

withadultexpertsinusabilityandaccessthe



lelds of mutual ndividual education
nterest and increase )rogram.
wareness of potential
areers. Mentors act
is role models.
• ALTERNATE
ESOURCES This
:ategory may include
naterials from a
iigher grade level or
iccess to business,
iniversity, and
ommunity resources
;uch as laboratories,
ibraries, and
:omputer facilities.
• EXCHANGE
‘ROGRAMS: Students
ittend schools in a
lifferent community or
ountry to enrich
ducational
xperiences.



content,process,productIodificationsforClassroomappropriateaccommodations,4odificationsforClassroom

ndlearningenvironment)nstructionaladaptations,and/or‘airvisualpromptswithverbal
nodificaUonsasdeterminedbytheIEP

iresentations Iodificationsforr504team)
ExtensionActivitieslomework/Assignments

skstudentstorestate
IodificationsforClassroom

Donductresearchand1odifiedAssignments‘airvisualpromptswithverbalnformation,directions,and

irovidepresentationofresentationsissignments.

ulturaltopics.ativeLanguageTranslation

peer,onlineassistiveskstudentstorestate?epetitionandandpractice

)esignsurveystoethnology,translationdevice,nformation,directions,and
lenerateandanalyzedatailingualdictionary)ssignments.Aodelskills/techniquestobe

obeusedindiscussion.nastered.

Extendedtimeforassignmentepetitionandandpractice
)ebatetopicsofinterest”ompletionasneededExtendedtimetocompleteclass
ulturalimportanceork

ilodelskills/techniquestobe
‘lighlightkeyvocabularynastered.

uthenticlisteningandJsegraphicorganizers‘rovidecopyofclassnotes

eadingsourcesthat
Extendedtimetocompleteclass

)rovidedataandsupport‘referentialseatingtobemutually
york orspeakingandwritingleterminedbythestudentand

rompts.eacher
‘rovidecopyofclassnotes

Explorationofartand/or;tudentmayrequesttousea
‘referentialseatingtobemutually

rtiststounderstandomputertocomplete
ocietyandhistory.leterminedbythestudentand

issignments.
eacher

mplementRAFTActivitiesEstablishexpectationsforcorrect
studentmayrequesttousea

istheypertaintothetypespellingonassignments.
omputertocomplete

modesofcommunication
ssignments.

role,audience,format.Extratextbooksforhome.
opic)

Establishexpectationsforcorrect

pellingonassignments.
nchorActivities



tudent may request books on
Jse of Higher Level Extra textbooks for home. ape! CD / digital media as
)uestioning Techniques ivailable and appropriate.

5tudent may request books on
‘rovide assessments at a ape! CD / digital media, as ssign a peer helper in the class
ugher level of thinking vailable and appropriate. etting

ssign a peer helper in the class rovide oral reminders and check
etting tudent work during independent

york time
‘rovide oral reminders and check
tudent work during independent \ssist student with long and short
york time erm planning of assignments

ssist student with long and short Encourage student to proofread
erm planning of assignments issignments and tests

Encourage student to proofread ‘rovide regular parent) school
ssignments and tests :OmmunicatiOn

‘rovide regular parent! school eachers will check/sign student
ommunication igenda daily

eachers will checkisign student ;tudent requires use of other
igenda daily issistive technology device

;tudent requires use of other flodifications for Homework and
ssistive technology device ssignments

Extended time to complete
Iodifications for Homework ssignments.
nd Assignments
Extended time to complete tudent requires more complex
ssignments. ssignments to be broken up and



tudentrequiresmorecomplex

issignmentstobebrokenupand

xplainedinsmallerunits,with

yorktobesubmittedinphases

‘rovidethestudentwithclearly

tated(written)expectationsand

lradingcriteriaforassignments.

mplementRAFTactivitiesasthey

ertaintothetypes/modesof

ommunication(role,audience.

ormat,topic).

llodificationsforAssessments

Extendedtimeonclassroomtests

ndquizzes.

;tudentmaytake/completetests

nanalternatesettingasneeded.

estate.reread,andclarify

Iirections/questions

)istributestudyguidefor

lassroomtests.

Establishproceduresfor

iccommodations/modifications

orassessments.

xplainedinsmallerunits,with

orktobesubmittedinphases.

‘rovidethestudentwithclearly

.tated(written)expectationsand

Iradingcriteriaforassignments.

mplementRAFTactivitiesasthey

ertaintothetypes)modesof

:ommunication(role,audience,

ormat,topic).

4odifications
Extendedtime
mdquizzes.

‘,tudentmaytake/completetests

nanalternatesettingasneeded.

testate,reread,andclarify

Iirections/questions

Distributestudyguidefor

lassroomtests.

Establishproceduresfor

accommodations/modifications

orassessments.

forAssessments

onclassroomtests
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